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  The  brown  planthoppcr, rvilapamata lugens' STAi., is

ene  of  the  most  important inscct pests of  the rice

plant (Otyza satieva L.) in Asia <Dy{]K and  THoMAs,
1979). If not  maiiaged  properly  frem  thc  carly

growth  stage  ef  the crop,  this insect species  causes

serious  yield losscs when  adults  and  n>rrnphs  exces-

sively  suek  directly oll  the dcveloping ricc plants and
indirectly transmit  the grassy stunt  discasc, Losses

due to this insect and  the grassy stunt  disease were

estimated  to be morc  than  300 million  dollars in 1 l
Asian countries  alone  CDycK and  THoMA$,  1979).

i
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  The  development ofwidespread  resistance  to vari-

ous  groups of  insecticidcs in ,N lagens has bccn  rc-

ported  (HEINRIcHs, 1979; NAGA'rA et  nl., 1979;
CHuN(; et al., 1982; AHN et  al., 1993). Dccreased cM-
cacy  and  increasing conccrn  over  the adverse  efft:cts

ofcarlicr  types ofinsecticidcs  have brought about  thc

need  fbr the  developrncnt of  ncw  types  of  selective

altcrnatives  or  ofmcthods  ofcrop  protection without,

er  with rcduced,  usc  of  organic  insecticides.
  Plants constitute  a  rich sourcc  of  bioactivc chcmi-

cals  {I/{itRBoRNE, l988). Since these are  often  activc

against  a  limitcd nurnbcr  of  specics  including specific
targct insccts, arc  biodcgradable to nontoxic  prod-
ucts,  a]d  are  potentially suitable  for usc  in integratcd

pcst managcmcnt  (IPM) programs, they  could  lcad to

the  development of  ncw  classes  ofpossibly  safer  insect

control  agents.  Therefbrc, much  cflbrt  has been

focused on  plant matcrials  for potcntially uscfu1  prod-
ucts,  such  as  commercial  insecticidcs or  as  lead com-

pounds  CJAcoiss()N and  CRosBy, l971; ELmo'r'r,
1977; MiyAKADo  et  al., 1989). JAcoBsoN (1989)
pointcd out  that  the most  proniising botunicals as

sources  of  novel  plant-based insccticidcs for use  ut  the

present time and  in the future arc  spccics  of  thc fami-

lies Meliaceae, Rutaceae, Asteraceae, Annonaceae,
Labiatae, and  Canellaceae. In a  previous puper
(KwoN et  al., 1994), we  rcportcd  that, among  44

plant spccics,  mcthanol  extract  of  Ginigo biloba {L,)
leavcs had  potent insecticidal activity  against  ,Al
iagetts.

  In the  ]aboratery study  describcd herein, wc  as-

sessed  insccticidal activity  of  thc G. biloba-derivcd
materials  against  thc susceptible  and  three  insccti-
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cicle-rcsistant  strains  ofN  iageizs.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   1its'ects. Four strains  of.M  tu.aens wcre  uscd  in this

  stueiy. The susceptible  {S) strain  of  .M  lagenp has been

 
xnaintained

 in the laboratory for ]2 y without  ex-

 posure to msecticides.  The  struins  rcsistant  (R) to
 diazinon, carbofuran,  and  fenobucarb werc  derived
 by sel ¢ cting thc S strain  with diazinon 34%  emulsifi-

 ablc  concentrate  (EC), carbofuran  IOgxb wettable

 powdcr, and  fenobucarb 50g4] EC  fbr 45 gcnerations

 at  a  selection  prcssurc of  30-50%  mortality  for suc-

 
cessive

 gencrainons. Hcreafter, each  strain  is referred

 to as  Rrl-45, R.-45, and  Rf-45, respectivcly,  Sclection

 was  pcrfbrmcd  on  3rd-4th stadia  nymphs  by  the

 
spray

 
mcthod

 using  a  Pottcr prccision laboratory

 
spray

 
tower

 (Burkard Scientific, U.K.). Nymphs
 which  sutvived  24 h after  treatment  were  reared  

on

 
`Akibare'

 ricc plant {Orvca sativa  L,) secdlings  (7-10 d

 
aftcr

 germination) in acrylic  cages  (26 x  30 ×  20 cm)

 mamtamed  at  26 ± 20C, 65 ± 2%  relative  humidity

 (RH), aiid  a  photoperiod of  16:8  (L:D) h to pro-
 duce odipring.

   Chemthals. The insecticides uscd  in this stutiy  were

 as  follows: diazinon (obtained from Sungbo  Chemical

 Co., Seoul, Korca}, 98.7gili activc  ingrcdient (AI);
 carbofuran  {obtaincd frem  Kyungnong Co., Seoul),

 
75.8gib

 AII and  fenobucarb (obtained from Kyung-

 nong  Co., Scoul), 98%  N.

   Sample Prcparation. Fully develeped  lczvcs of  C.

 
biloba

 wcre  collected  duringJuly l993 at  the Collegc
 ofAghculture  and  Life Sciences, Scoul National Uni-
 verslty,  Suwon, Korca. Thesc were  dried in a blowcr
 at  600C for 3 d, and  fincly ground  using  a  blcndcr.

 Onc  kiIogram ofpowder  was  cxtractcd  twice  with

 3,OOO rnl methanol  at room  tempcrature  for 48 h and
filtered CToyo filter papcr No. 2, Japan). The com-

bined filtrate was  conccntrated  in vacuo  at  35eC  to

give a yield of  about  30%  grccn material,  using  a
rotary

 
vacuum

 
cvaporater.

 The  methanol  extract  (20
g) wns  dissolvcd in 800 m]  of  distilled watcr  and  the
solution  extractcd  thrce timcs with 800-m} voiumcs  of

hcxane. The  hexanc was  cvaperatcd  to lcave 3.2 g of
residue.

 Similarly, the aqueous  laycr was  sequentially

partitioned into chlorofomn  {1.6 g), ethyl  acctate  <O.8
g), and  water-soluble  (14.4 g) fractions, Thc  organic

solvcnt  fractions wcre  cvaporated  in vacuo  ut  35eC,
and  thc "Tater-soluble  one  was  fi/ecze-dried.

  7bnhe tsst. Appropriatc doses of  G. bafoba-derived
rnatcrials  und  test insecticides in O.25 ltl of  acetonc

wcre  topically applied  to  the dorsum ofthe  thorax  of

4- to 5-d-old S and  R  strains  of  rv1 tugen,v fernalc

 adults. Control planthoppers rcceived  acetone.  All

 trcatments  werc  conductcd  in triplicate, and  20 fe-

 males  wcre  used  in each  assay.  Treated planthoppcrs
 were  mamtamed  at  26± 2eC, 65 ± 2g4, RH  and  a

photoperiod of  16 : 8 <L : D) h, and  mDrtalities  werc

detcrmincd O.5, 1, 2, 3, and  24 h after  trcatment.

Data  from  all bioassays were  correctcd  for control
mortality  using  ABBorr's (1925) forrnula. IID3o values
and  slopes  were  estimated  by probit analysis  (SAS,
 1985). A  resistance  ratio  (RR) was  calculatcd  accord-

ing to the fbnnula RR  =  LDse  value  of  thc R  strain

divided by the D.so valuc  of  thc S strain.

  RVtotoxicity. In a  separate  expcriment,  rnethanol

extract  from G, bilo6a leaves and  the ethyl  acetate

fraction wcre  applied  to  
`Akibare7

 rice plants {6 wecks
after  gcrmination) grown  in plastic pots (20 × 15 cm)
at  a  conccntration  of  4,000 ppm.  Test samples  sus-

pended  in distilled water  with Triten X-1OO  sprcader

(Coseal Co., Seoul) addcd  at  a  ratc  of  O.1 mllt  clis-
tillcd water  were  used.  All tests wcre  conducted  in
triplicate. Thc  prcscnce or  abscnce  ofleaf  burn  and

damagc in treated  seedlings  werc  assessed  for 10 d
fo11owing treatment  and  comparcd  with  the un-

treatedscedlings.

  Statisticat analysis.  The  perccntage of  mortality

was  determincd and  transfbrmed  to arcsine  values  fbr
analysis  of  variance.  Mean  (I± SE) ofuntrans-

fbrmed data arc  reported,  Treatment means  werc

compared
 and  separated  by  ScHEFFE's test  at  P =  O.05

(SAS, l986).

RESULTS

  Baselinc infoiTnatien on  the S and  three R  strains

 ofA{  ti-gem against  diazinon, carbofuran,  and  fenobu-
carb  is prescnted in Table 1. High  resistancc  to car-

bofuran and  fenobucarb was  ebscrved  in the R.-45

(RR, 64-fold) and  Rr45  (RR, 107-fold) strains,  re-

spectively.  Howcver,  the Rd-45 strain  showed  rela-

tivcly lower resistance  to diazinon (RR, 34-fold).

  The  eMcacy  of  G. biloba-derivcd matcrials  against

thc S strain  ofrv:  tiagens was  cornpared  with that ofthc
corrmionly  used  diazinon, carbofuran,  and  fenobu-
carb  using  the topicnl application  method  (Tablc 2).
The eMcacy  of  the chloroforrn  fractioii was  compa-

rablc  to  that of  thc test insecticides. The  ethyl  acetate

fraction produced  96.794) mortality  24 h nfter  treat-

ment  cven  at  lewer doscs such  as O.OOI gglfemalc,
whereas  lowcr mortality  (30rv67%) was  obtained  at

thc same  dose of  tcst insccticides. A  toxic cfftct  of

thcse plant-dcrived materials  was  ebserved  within 30
min  after  treatrncnt with a  dese of  O.eO1 "glfemale,
whereas  thc insccticidcs tcsted rcvealed  <  70E4, mor-
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Tablcl. To-clty  eftcst  insccticidcs determined by topiFal application  a

and  resistant  (R) strains  of.Aitopatvata  kagens fernalcsgainst

 susccptiblc  (S)

Insccticide Straina Slope (± SE) LDso, "gl  El(95% CL)b RRc

Diazinon

Carbofuran

Fenobucarb

Rd-45
  sRc-45

  sRf-45

  s

2.48 ± O.59
2.72± 0.81
2.82 ± O.75

2.80± O.56
2.5S±O.76
2.75± O.68

O.257 (O.175-O.377)
O.O076(O.O039-O,O103)
O.114 (O.080-O.156)
O.OOI8(O.OOI3-O,O024>

O.341 (O.188-O.466)
O.O032CO.O023-O,O046)

33

63

107

a
 Thc Rd-45, R,-45, and  Rr45  strains  were  derivcd by sclccting  thc S strain  with  diazinon, carbofuran,

 and  fenobucarb for 45 gencrations at a  selection  prcssure of  30-50gib mortality,  respectivcly,

b Mortalities were  determined 24 h after  treatrnent.
C
 Rcsistancc ratio,  I Dso value  of  R  strainlLDso  value  of  S strain,

Table 2.Insecticida

   by top1

 activity  of  Ginigo bilob

ical application  againsta-dcrived

 matcrials  and  test insecticid

 susceptible  Mloparvata tugeny femaleses

 determinedi

         Dose,
Materiala
         ptgl 4

Mortality,% (r± sE)b

O.5 h lh 2h 3h 24 h

Hexane  fr.

CHC13 fr.

EtOAc  fr.

Water  fr.

Diazinon

Carbofuran

Fenobucarb

O,OlO.OOIe.olO.OOIO.OlO.OOIO.OlO.OOI0.01O.OOIO.OlO.OOIO.OlO.OOI 8.3 ± 4.4 cde

 5.0 ± 2.9 dc

38.3 ± 1.7 b
Il.7± 1.7 bcde

86.7 ± 1.7 a

76.7 ± 3.3 a

     Oe

     Oe

13,3± 1.7 bcd

 8.3± l.7 cde

28,8 ± 1.7 bc

13.3 ± 5.8 bcd

38.3 ± 3.3 b
30.0 ± 2.9 bc

 8.3 ± 4.4 cde

 5.0± 2.9 de

38.3± 1.7 b
1l.7± 1.7 bcde

95.0± 2.9a

85.0 ± 2.9 a

     Oe

     Oc

16.7± 1.7 bcd

10.0 ± 2.9 bcde
33.3± 1.7 bc

18.3± 1.7 bcd

41.7± 1.7b
36.7± 3.3b

 8.3 ± 4･,4･ cf

 5.0± 2,9 ef

50.0 ± 2.9 bc
11,7 ± I.7 dcf

96,7 ± 3.3 a

85.0 ± 2.9 zb

    of

    of

20.0± 2.9 cde

l3.3 ± 1.7 cdef

38.3 ± 3.3 cd

20.0 ± 2.9 cde

50.0 ± 2.9 bc
38.3 ±  4.4  cd

16.7± 3.3 ef

 5.0 ± 2.9 ig
50.0 ± 2.9 c
1L7 ± L7  ef

    leOa

85.0± 2.9b

    Og

    Og

28.3 ± 4.4 cde

18.3 ± 8.3 ef
46.7 ± 1.7 cd

23.3 ± ].7 de
53.3± 1.7c
48.3  ± 1.7 cd

25.0± 2.9 d

11.7± L7d

61.7± 3.3b
26.7 ± 4.4 d

   IOO a

96.7± 1.7 a

    Oe

    0e56.7
 ± 6.0 bc

33.3 ± 3.3 cd
71.7± 3.3b

30.0± 2.9d
76.7± 1.7 b
66.7± 1.7b

a
 fr., fraction; EtOAc,  ethyl  acetate.

b
 Means  within a  column  fo11owed by  the same

 (SAS, 1986)]. Mortalitics were  transforrned  to

 (X± SE) ofuntransfbnmed  data are  reported.

letter are  "et  significantiy  different lp =

arcsinc  square  root  ofmortalities  befoO.05,
 ScHEFFE's tcst

re  ANOVA.  Means

tality  24 h aftcr  trcatment,  Howcver,  the  hexane  and

watcr  fractions had little or  no  dircct cffbct  against

this insect spccies.

  Due  to its potent insecticidal actfvity,  toxicity of  thc

ethyl  acetate  fraction against  thrcc strains  ofN  tagens'

resistant  to diazinon, carbofuran,  and  fenobucarb
was  investigated (Tablc 3), This plant-dcrived mate-
rial was  highly effective  against  thrce  R  strains  at a

dosc of  O.OOI pglfemalc.  However, the test insecti-
cidcs produced  no  morta]ity  to thcsc R  strains.

  No  lcaf burn or  othcr  symptoms  of  phytotoxicity
were  observed  on  

eAkibare]
 rice plants that wcrc  cx-

posed to application  of  4,OOe ppm  of  methanol  cx-

tract of  G. bitoba leavcs and  its ethyl  acctatc  fraction.

              DISCUSSION

  ln a  laboratory study  with  jVl lagens, thc G. biloba-
dcrived matcrials  exhibited  potcnt insecticidal activity

against  both the S ancl  thrce  R strains  against  dia-

zinon,  carbofuran,  and  fenobucarb. This is the first
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Table 3, Toxicity of  th'itigo biloba-derived
matcrial  and  insccticides against  rcsistant

       Afitaparoata lugen,v femalcs

Mttteriala Dose,

          "gl\

Mortalityb, %

Rd-45C Rf-45 R,-45

EtOAc  fr.

Diazinoll

Carbofuran

Fenobucarb

O.OlO.OOIO.OIO.OOIO.Olo.oo]O.OlO.OOI100.0loo.e

 o

 o

100.0loe.o-d

oo

loo.e100.0

oo

a
 For cxplanation,  see  Tablc 2.

bMortalities
 wcre  determined 24 h after  trcat-

 mcnt.C

 For explanation,  see  Table 1.
d Not determincd.

 
report

 
on

 the insccticidal action  of  G. biloba bclonging
 to the farniry Ginkgoaceae.

   Ccrtain plant-derived extracts  and  phytocherni-

 cals  can  bc usefu1  not  only  as inscctieideS, but also  to

 
reduce

 plant damage  to below the  economic  iajury

 levcl. These are  bcing considered  as  potential alter-

 nativcs  for synthetic  insccticides (JAcoEson and

 CRosBy, 1971: ELuo']T, I977). For cxample,  neem

 CAtadirachta inde'ca A. Juss)-derived cxtracts  have

 shown  a  great potcntial in controlling  a  variety  of

 insect  pcsts without  any  advcrse  eflbcts  (SAxENA,
 
1989),

 
and

 systemic  action  (KAREEM et  al., 1989).
This plant belongs to the  family Meliaceae. In eur
study,  the toxic eff'ect of  the  G. biloba-dcrivcd materi-

als  was  comparRble  to the commonly  used  carbo-

furan and  fenobucarb and  was  observed  within  80
min

 when  topically applied  to AC lugens. These  results

indicate that the active  component(s)  of  the G. biloba-
derivcd materials  may  be a  fast contact  poison with a
low molecular  weight  to penetrate thc surfacc  of  this
msect  speaes.

  JM  licgeits migratcs every  year to Korca from  forcign
brceding sources such  as  Mainland China CKislivfo't'o,
1971;

 
LEE

 and  PtxRK, 1977; MA, 1993), and  indepen-
dently dcvelopcd resistance  mechanism(s)  with  diflbr-
cnt  genctic or  biochemicnl'bases might be involved in
the insecticidc susceptibility  CAHN et  al., 1993). Thesc
facts suggest  that  carefu1  selcction  of  iiisecticidcs
should  result  in continuecl  satisfactory  control,  Thcre-
fore, much  emphasis  has been given to thc need  for

sclcctive  N  tugens control  rnaterials  for usc  in IPM.  In
the present paper, G. biloba-derivcd materials  werc

highly cffbctive  aguinst  threc strains  efN  lugens' rcsist-

ant  to the cernmonly  uscd  diazinon, carbofuran,  and

fenobucarb on  ricc  paddy  fields in Asia, indicating
that  thcy  could  be usefu1  as  a  ncw  insccticidal prod-
uct  agamst  msecticide-rcsistant  N  lugen[. It has also
been reported  that thcre  is ne  cross  reslstance  to de-
terthienyl derivcd from the plant fainily Asteraceuc in
malathion-resistant

 Anopheles gambine larvae (ARNAsoN
et  al., 1989) and  azadirachtin  derivcd from necm

secd  kerncl in acylurea-rcsistant  IUittella wtostella lar-
vae  {VERKERK and  WRIaHT,  l993).

  In cenclusion,  the G. biloba-derivcd matcrials  may

be potentially usefu1  for controlliiig  N  tugens popula-
taons m  nce  paddy  fields.REFERENCES
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  rtly wordt:  West  Indian sweet  potato wccvil,

Euscopes posSIZtscintas, pupal stage,  sex  discrimination

 The  Wcst  Indian sweet  potato  weevil,  Euscapes

Pospmsciattts (FAJRMAIRE) is one  of  the most  scrious  pcsts
of  the swect  potato, lpomoea batatas (L.) LAM., and  is
widcly  distributed in the Caribbean basin, Pacific Is-
lands and  South funeiica (SHERMAN and  TAMAsHIRo,

1954; RttMitN and  Ai.LEyNE, 1991). E. R]sYZscintus was

first rccordcd  on  Okinawa Island in May,  l947

(AsA'r'o, 1950). It is belicvcd that  the  weevil  was  acci-

dentally introduced from Hawati  or  Saipan with  U.S.
military supplies (TAKARA, 1954). The presence ofthc

wccvil  has rcsultcd  in plant qunrantine regulations

prohibiting thc transfer  of sweet  potatocs frem
Okinawa to mainlandJapan,  thus  prompting  estab-

lishment of  the  Experimental Eradication Project of

the  Wecvi1 hcre, in Okinuwa.

 In E. po.seiZ,gciatzas, it has Iong been  considered  that

therc  wcrc  no  distinct rnerphological  ditltrcnces be-

tween  the  sexes  (Tuc:KER, 1937; SHE}u･TAN and

TAMAsHmo,  19S4; RAMAN  and  ALI.EyNE, 1991). This

may  partially c-)lain  why  fundamentul studies  of  the

wccvil,  in particular, ccological  and  physiological
studies,  have  not  been  undertakcn.  YAsunA  and

NAITo  (1991) rcvcalcd  that thc  shape,  celor  and  vcs-

turc of  thc 8th stcrnite  diflbrcd for rnalc/s  and  females.

Howcver,  except  in tencral  adults,  thcsc  diffl]rcnccs

can  not  be observed  without ki11ing the  insccts. This

papcr reports  on  morphological  diflbrences at  thc

pupal stage  thut  can  be used  as  reliable  characters  to

distinguish thc sex  of  living weevils.

     MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

 Moiphologicat observation  ofpupae, In the  co-

lcopteran pupal stagc,  thc  sexcs  can  usually  be distin-

griished by the  structurc  of  thc  stcmial rcgion  of  the

9th abdominal  scgmcnt  {CRowsoN, 1981). We,  there-

fhre, scanned  the  abdomen  of pupac of  E  pos.QEt,scintus
to fuid characters  that would  make  it possib]e to scpa-
ratc  the scxcs.  IVeevils used  were  from a  stock  culture

rnaintailled  since  1988 iii thc Fruit-fly Eradication

Project OMce, Okinawa,
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